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t' .PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

v No. J4 South Try on street Tele--
phono numbers: Butmtii oKlce, bell
'phono TS; city editor's ollice, Bel

- phono 134; news editor' office, Bell
'phono 234.

Aavenisuig rates are juriiiacieu
, application. Advertisers may feel sure

. that through the column of this
' paper they may reach all Charlotte

And a portion of the beet people In
' thl Bute and upper South Carolina.
i , Thla paper gives correspondent a
. wide latitude as It think public policy

' permits, but II "1 In no cae repon-- .
ibl (or their views. It 1 much

Preferred that correspondents (ign
to their article, eue-cUll- y

in cases where they attack
person or Institutions, though thl
is Hot demanded. The editor reserve
th right to give the name of cor-

respondent when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal

To receive confederation a
" communication must be accomiianled

by the true name ot the correspon-
dent

WHERE. THE OBSERVER IS SOLD.

North Carolina people traveling out-Si-

the State can (ind The Charlotte
Daily Observer on sale at the following
named places:

Hotel 81. James. Washington.
Metropolitan Hotel, Washington.
Beeker & Ornlort. l'enu. Ave. uii llth

St., Washington.
Penn New Company, MO Wharton 8L,

Philadelphia.
Kutaw Hotel, Bultlinor.
Broadway t entral i'utel. New York.
Klmlll House. Atlanta. Cia.
Goodnmn Tobacco Co., Atlanta, Oa.

- Atnos New Co.. Lo Angeles, Cal.
Amos News Co., Oakland, Cal.
Amos News Co., Ban Diego, Cal.
Hale News Co.. Caklund, Cal.
L, Goodlett, Spar tanking, 8. C.
Spartan News Stun-l- , Spartanburg.

8. C.
W, T. Abury, Greenville. 8. C.
O. 11. Mason, Ciffney, ti. C.
Kroe A Uould, 11 Covo St., Norfolk,

Vs..
SUvert Drug Co.. Sumter. 8. C.
Jerome New Stand, Columbia. S. C.
R. It. Black, Columbia, 8. C.
Lex Ncnl, Chester, H. C.

Woods M. Steele. Hock Hill. 8. C.
Union Station. Columbia, S. C.
World New Co., Memphis, Tenn.
Trent A Held, Knoxvllle, Tenn.

THURSDAY, FEIIKl'AltY 7, 1907.

WHICH IS IHMM.KSLOl s?
It appears that The Charleston News

and Courier and The Wuterbury,

Conn., American are "lit grips," and

we quote from the former that the

latter "agree with Mr. Charles Fran-

cis Adams that there wait really noth-

ing 'generous' in the altitude of the

North towards tho South 'In the years

Immediately succeeding the. close of

the strife,' and It pleads that tho
North Is willing to acknowledge the
wrongs It committed and to forgive,

If not forget, tho wrong It suffered,'

nd thut "It (tho North) holds no

grudge over tho pant. It argues.
moreover, that 'the South In the- i' r- -

, u - .fl.l....... hut. . ,.v..n..IUU Ol DrilBl'fl Ainillllll im" n v..
Northern capital as shown In Mon- -

day's speech und wishes It were not

Invested In the "Mouth." " Th.- News

and Courier says after this summary
of the argurnent of The American:

"But ooi i onten puini v ih iniii.t-n-
OU. It know il. ii ,r "I .lini.ni Io
his speech In 'I." Semite 'III t repre
sent the South i.r :m iut of
South; It km wr tent Nortiinm n ;

and North!!! ei.i-- il, an ) Noiihirn
people am web ion i. no K"i,u "1 I

nyoy her, the foil .Ml..C or i.:i
our laws 1 lot v All III!
man to make a wi v . el j.olnl

And then It goes 'in to a r i: ij tfor
getful of the fact that we hot up a
good many of their people between

ltd and 1865 ) that the North nuvr
had reason to hold a "grudge" nid ri n j

the Bouth, on tho p.irl of the
latter It was pun ly "a war of 1.

fence:" "a war on prln. l ," nml
all thut controversial iijtlon
Which we had better cpuse to debute
and try to forget.

But upon the real point of the (!- - j

bate which of the paper Is the more
Ingenuous7 The r pi sentation of a

State in CingreM m.-i- bo sill In

fairness to be r p ' n t u vi of the
State. This wus not always ho In
the reconstruction ilavs iiml .lurm-th- e

long period iiff' r. In wbl h

State, wt,. driving to ?t
their affairs on n morni! bi"l. th"
carpet-bagger- !' f i'i if t i

men who hrid the i ., ;, ., i , H'at, ,,r
tie and nppen rel (, . their r. pr. sent a

ttve In Washington ef iii f repre-
sentative at all. hut i'iit lit
Changed ond now oelv th" "virion

d 1ntel1lt;enc." th owr"is of tho
Oil, elect to offlr m th Mouth Th

North now rightly Judg., th.- - Hmnh

Evidence multiplies that the Presi-

dent put his foot In when he
announced his Intention to appoint i

negro aa surveyor of customs at Clii

clnnatl. It was a matter of course

that terrible howl would go Up from
the community upon whleh the honor
was to bo thrust ' The Republicans
of the city aro a unit In urging the
president to send the colored brother
up to Cleveland, the homo of West-

ern abolitionism, but lot Representa-
tive Burton rushes post ; haste to

Washington at the mention of such
a thing. A constrained attitude is

observable on the part of the press

of that section which, with few' ex-

ceptions, whooped it up for Cram's
confirmation aa collector of the port

of Charleston. The prospect of any

extension of negro Federal office-holdi-

beyond the half-doze- n or so

appointees In Now York and Massa-

chusetts Is manifestly unwelcome. It
Is clear that by compelling people
who have been attacking him for do

ing justice without regard to race In

the Brownsville affair to realize their
own more or less unconscious hypoc
risy on the whole race question he
has stirred up. so much resentment
that the step is far from being the
successful antl-Forak- er political move
which It was Intended to be. But
these are not the worst of the trou
bles Into which the poor President
plunged himself In that evil moment.
Much as he desires to maintain his
political prestjge and to escape the
necessity of riding from the White
House to the capital on March 3,

1909, with one of his factional ene
mies, peace In the bosom of his fam-

ily Is an even greater consideration.
What shall It profit a man to become
President of the whole world and loso

out In this respect? If, In announcing
his Intention to make the Cincinnati
appointment, he was momentarily un-

mindful of the fact that ho "has a son- -

he has since become acutely
awaro of the fact. Cincinnati Re-

publicans have served notice on the
Hon. Nicholas Longworth that If the
negro Tyler gets the Job It is all over
with him. Remembering that It was

only the active etertlnn of his august
fafher-ln-law- 's great Influence which
kept him where a whim of Boss, now

s, Cox first put him. Nick would

have to be far more weak-minde- d

nan he Is not to see tho point. Ho

has Inflicted heavy wenr and tear up-

on the streets of Washington In rush- -

ng three times a day to the White
House to plead with Us exalted In

mate. Mrs. Alice is laid up with the
t;rlp just now, hut she will probably
bei out In a day or two to Join Nick
In the onslaught. We see no choice
'or the White House hut to capltu-'ut- e.

The President's state of mind
nnj.--t be such as to move the pity of
Senator Knrakcr himself.

THK RAILWAY MAIL t'LKRK.
He Is somewhat of a favorlie with

this paper, which plays 1 vorlles as
for Instance locomotive engineers and
train conductors, sleeping and dining
car conductors, Indeed all those who
run on trains. The branch of
Congress has pnssed a bill Increasing
tho pay of letter carriers in free de-

livery office and It Is believed that
the House will also pass I1, which
would be all right. Hut, to quote The
Chattanooga. Times:

I' to nils time w nave nollcel m.
rTeeiivt' ii"Vemeiii to advance tlx pay
f the railway try II dirks, a clans of
ulilie servant who ate In every m

iniltleii to recognition In the ui.w.nl
. , '1 e v .f KnurH They may not

.is ih lively ruaarilsed ns oiluia, in
loir ;iie unl ns ki"'I T!o

ire tinr-ie- woiswi require greater
no lr aid skill ;ind uro engauc In

Itioch In.. re ,H tic.lYtils Htlil resnunitl.l..
,vt , mj, i i .my other ' f the ilU;H--

,k tclO.'.l of tie rostorTlcc ...i r

"CI II I, to thi fr iitU'iiilni, 1.

o Ire -- - l ' tliiiieiiKh n"in Int i ee
a ill, Ih r t hi'l r nssi.1,1 ' .1 n

i ; iih ti, hi Hi" n.llllolia ( li lt, m ., ,,!
I' I" ik rnn I'lr nv so piotniitly ai.il
h'OiC. t II, It ili'Sllnitlotis These

I, rim I, iv" c I ii 'I nnv Increis- - of
IH III IV.ei l .iir nil" 'l I III: v li.ivo

I., en foiici! !!!( tho lnlance of Ih"
,hl:, I., t o; tliilr Incomes to meet

.'i.: 'i ! to:, i q of enniin i.tlt -i

f iinll'cs a ii I the ki.si
t ..I Ii iii eervwher free i iiicir

II I I! . I. i I,. O.....I.I
' . 'ii Iii.Ii-- ii. :ill .1st l and firneu
iri en ..ii" !rwr as'tlg the pny of

o toff I, : yes "
I'pi-- ilo ohiincpof th salaries of1

die nieml" n of congress, their pf-- !

Ii'lio: otlt . i " and the cabinet oftlc. i s,

jtlci, iiro-- " a inlchly howl for Hi"!
:,,U mi" of il.e pay of the clerks itij
Urn I ii pari mi nts "f tin- - govcrrnii' nt
,n a iii i.i" "ii. but He hine not no- -

tli . ,1 thai. xi . pt for Th" ( 'Initiation- -

fi Tino . ii'il .,,lv h'i jmt In a plea
for Ilo- - r.il,..,v po.'a cl.iks. Th"
W'.i' Ii t, ; ' n i I. i k oin half of w liotn
on', I no ilo,,!,! ,i ,i rin d with, tn

'Iii' fi,h iiniii', of ih. service work ( '.' I

. IkIi' h"iir a duy, nro comfort
ably hou'eil. will puid Mini have

i" inn ft tn! wl'h which Itnro
no rUk The pos'.il cleiks work ir-

regular and inil'f'nlte hour, long
liours slwnvs, in und
super-neste- ii or tinnei-tieat- cars,

,,
P nsiiin Tt.I (nervi r win join Its

valu'd friend, Th '"hnltanonga
limes. In putting In a bid for the pos-

tal rink"

The rnl'e of ng by th Wouth- -

room c :,,' of lt .111 tiliiVes i'mItiai
hit good new to the public s also
to the men An Increase of wsges
ugirrognling l."!fiO,000 to 1400.000 Is
something worth while. It is to be
hoped that this action composes ail
th difference between the company
and the men.

Renator Bailey manifested Tuesday
before the Tessa legislative commit
tee which Is Investigating him th
spirit which mide his leadership nf
the minority when he was a mem
W of the House a failure. He Is
toe hot-tmpe- rd, Witness, also, his
Jumping little Beveridga, of Laa
Una, and choking blm. ,

t (Continue! from ragu One.)-
-

wis thnt every bill of this diameter
should he acrutlniztxl by the appropiia
ttons commlttre.

As regard this pirtlculnr bill It might
re round by that committee that thi
State could afford to mhv llfo.OOO or 1200.
0iO annually for the designed purposo
and If so. It would be better to make
this appropriation direct, while as the
bill Stood, authorizing ih lean nf half
amllllort dolkirs, It was proibable that
i no nonns would be Issued whether mere
was money In the treasury or not. He
said that thl bad been the experience
in we past snt by the past the future
annum oo juogta in sunn mailers.,
.Morton contended thai the bill ahouH
bie Immediately aipoiM of. so that
If the bond feature was defeated the
nrropiiatlone committee could tell how

muen it would nave to trim down other
eipnroDnations. ror the neoDie . or the
But were determined., that first of all
the nelDless Insane. - enliantlcs . anil
miois snouia De provioea ror, - runner
arcument In rtvor of suspens on of

ruies was mate tir rarsons and Kovster,
but the motion to suspend Was lost.' the
necessary two-thir- rolling to vote to
suewnn.i and so the bill went to the
commuiee on appropriations.

CONFUSION AND AMUSEMENT.
There was both confusion and amuse

ment over the bill by Avery, with a
ravoraoie renort bv committee whltfh
was made to apply to Burt county only,
malting It a misdemeanor for any man
mat is drunk on a nubile hi eh way or on
the lands of another or who uses hols
terous, obscene or nrofano lanrua:.
A greet many counties ashed to be
piaceo in the mil, so many that the
juotlon to er It to committee pre-
vailed.

Msrunim said that the committee had
considered It too far reaching and aa
sccatng to nut cltv or town ordinances
in enect in tho coumry and tnorerore
had reported favorublo for Burt only
and that be certainly did not want Gas-
ton to be nut under such a law. Avery
said everybody knew cases where men
would ride on the tonus or on lands
of another drunk, profane or vulgar.
and shocklnsr decent people and that It
was now necessary to nrove that the
cursing was done ror at least nva min- -

nles In a nubile place, while tho bill
proposed to make nuch language a mis
demeanor and within the Jurisdiction of
magistrates. Stephens mid he was
against the' bill becnus" under it a man
could bo fined and lmnrlsoned for curs-
ing when tletng a broken hamestrlng or
when a mule stepped on his toe. Th
bill was by consent of
Avery. ?

PASSED FINAL READING.
Rills' passed final reading:
Changing name of Ashpole to Fair

mont.
Amending the charter of Newton.
To allow persons confined in Jail pend

ing appeal to be credited with the time
so confined on their sentence to, the
roads or the penitentiary.

ro nro vide for registration of condi
tional salne of railway rrlllng stock and
equipment.

To prevent the larceny or temporary
tise )rii Automobiles.

To prohibit sale and manufacture ot
Honor In Madlion.

This last bill provoked the usual
whiskey discussion, Mcrton - having

Tioved to It to committee, say
ing em ocre tic Executive Committeeman
Swan had asked him to hold It un.
MemNrs of the Honor traffic commit
tee sold that the bill had been held up
ten dnvs so that all shies could be heard
end that Swan was the only man oh- -

lTtln the bill havlnpr been asked for
lis of the 130 voters of Marshal,

whore there Is now a dispensarv. which
(vo venr nm fhev hal asked the Ik-Islatur- e

to allow them to vole out. but
this was denied, and now they want the
whole county siven n strong prohibition
1nw. The representative from Madison
strongly urged the hill, and the motion
to was almost unanimous, ns
was nlso tho vote on the passage of the
measure.

Iteiriilntlng county offlceds' pay In
Cherokee.

fees ard pay of county offi-
cers In Johnson.

Estahllahlng a criminal court In Pas-
quotank.

Amending the charter of the People's
Panklng & Trust Company, ofSalls-bnry- .

To r"v lurors suitably In Washington
and regulate pay of county commis-
sioners there.

The Republicans gave notice thni
there would be a caucus

nlpht In the Pennte chamber nf Repuh
Mian Senators and Representatives.

"PAKSIFAL" PLEASES.

Piny That Fntvlnatee Mr. Connor
and Miss Kcntlnsr Well Fitted for
the finding Holes.
Although there was hardly any ap-

plause nf the players of "Parsifal"
last nljpnt, the audience seemed pleas-- d

and fascinated by it. The sub-
stance of the play wus too solemn to
Invite applause. The lines were
spoken, not sung, but during most
if It the orchestra Richardson's, led

Sy the company's own pianist
played the Wagnerian music softly.

Uy fur the best of the cast wis
Mr. Connor, as Parsifal. His voice
was a winner and hlg demeanor from
start to finish was admirably adapted

the part. Kundry, "fairest of fair
vomen" on the programme, was In
the flesh well favored. Her voice,
,m, was in ti'-- favor, and as she de-

veloped f" ""usness to a crea-
te of purified passions and In pro-

portion hi: ,,,,i,u ii r face withr less
of stnge make-up- , shn became better
looking, until, In the last act, she
ould hardly have been called plain.
The other women were the ugliest,
nn aggregation, that ever appear- -

I before these footlights. The king
and the knights were good enoug'n.
TV hcohorts of the devil might have
been better

Hut the staging of It needed noth-ii- g

but complimentary criticism. The
scenery wax realistic and the light
effects were at times almost weird.

The houses nt both the matinee
md evenln.ir performances were fair-
ly good, but tmt so large as 'nad been
generally expected.

Freight 8trlkc a Cab.
Long Brunch. N. J., Feb. 8. Mlrs

Uerthn r.notiieii was Instantly killed,
Stewart f'herman was probably fatal-
ly Injured and George Morris, a hack-ma- n

was seriously hurt, when a cab
was struck hy n freight train here
early The cab was smashed
to rpllnters nnd the horses were killed.
Mr. Sherman and Miss Qoothel! were
on their way home from a charity
ball when the accident happened.
There was no flagman at the crossing.

"The Vamlerldlt Cup" Will Give Mail- -
noe.

Manager o V. Kessler, of the Acad
emy nf Music, yesterday announced
that "The Vanderbllt Cup," which Is
booked for Saturday, will give a mati-
nee ns well ns night performance.
This promises to be one of the best
plays to appenr.at the Acaaemy in
he nesr future.

Th fnlloitrln r irnmlil neotlle nf
Unnm. fnrtnmt b nartv that Win In
the city for the play last night: Mea-dnm-

H W. Margls and C. N. Simpso-

n,-and Misses Mary and Lassie Cov- -

ingmn. They were guests at tne iioici
lluford.

Among the visitors In the city last
night were Mr. and Mrs. Di P. Ilowe,
of Newton, wrno were gueata at the
Hotel Buford.

Tteserveil aenta for "The Vanrter- -

hilt riin" at th Aradamv of Mlislo
Saturday, matinee and night, will go
on sale at Jordan's this morning.

WOK BILIOIT8NFWSJ AND MCK HBAD--
AVIilfe

Tako Orlno laxative milt Pyrua It
aweetena the atomwh, aids dlaestlon and
acts as a gentle stimulant on the liver
end bowels without Irritating these or
gan. Orlno Laxative Fruit arrun eures
Filllousnea and habitual constipation,
tmee not nauseate er gripe anil (a mllJ
end ptaasant tn take. Remember the
Mm Unne ad refus te accept any
substitute. It II. Jordaa Co.

t'r. O. II. Carpenter, a young dec
(flat, of Stanley, fipunt ycNi.irday In the
city with friends. Mr. Carpenter was
formerly resident of Charlotte.

Mr. A. M, Craig has returned to
the city after, spending a few days
at jtaioign on business.

Mr. Fred Springs, of Washington.
N. C, formerly of Charlotte, Is spend- -
iia a tew a ays nere on Dusiness.

Among the out-of-to- people here
last evening was Mr, B. M. MeNeely,
ot Aiooreavuie, v ;' y ..

'Messrs J. F. Lenta. T. C. Drer. and
T. F. White, of SUtesville wer here
last night to see , "Parsifal" " Ther
wer guests at in Buforo. ;t r . :,.,

- Mr. J. A. Bull, nronrletor of ChlcV
Springs, S. C. Is snendlnr to-d- av In
tn cuty.-o- .Dusinesa.''y.,;t,v;,,'.;-,",i?,v,5;.-

;

Among the out-of-to- neople here
to see tne niav last nitnt were Messrs.
Charles Moor and R. A .Love, of Gas- -

'Messrs.J . C. Ballard and A. ' H.
Huss; of CherryYllle, were at the Cen
tral last aigm. .'v.w' v'rf ;

Mr. George RAnderson, of States- -
ville, Is spending , to-da- y In , the city
wun relatives ana menas. .

Mr, J. P. Sandera, of Greensboro, la
In the city on business;

Mr. James F. Hurley, of Tha Con
cord Tribune, was" in the ,clty last
night. He cam, over to sea "Pars!
fal.M V

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American i District Telegraili
Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes, Invitations, furnishes messen-
gers for errand service at a very
small cost. The "Observer will send
our messengers, without charge, to
your residence or nlac of business for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone 78. Office wlta Western
Union TclearaDh Comnanv. 'Phone
45. AO advertisements . Inserted tn
this colamu at rat of ton cents per
line of fix words. No ad. taken for
less than 20 rent. Cash in advance

WANTED.

WA NTBD Man to wor)t In office and
take orders. State how Drevkulv em

ployed and give reference. Salary tliper week. Reply with stamp. D. B.
McCurdy, Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED Good ad. man for cases on
Observer. Address, giving experience

and references. Charlotte Observer.
Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED-- 10 to 20 acres flrst-clss-s
farming- - land. Not over three miles

from th'a Square. Must be on macadam
road. State prices and terms. J, N.
Mallonee.

WANTED-Posltl- on by a. well-educat-

may stenograpner, wno nas nad nve
office experience: good testlmon- -

als. Address J.. Box 172. Yorkvllla.
S. C.

WANTED Competent Middle-age- d man
as boss carder for cotton mill. Ad

dress "X," care. Observer.

WANTED Long chain bearners to start
up new frames. Expert hands can

make extra good wagea Apply "P,"
tnis cmce.

WANTED One or two young ladles to
work for local magaslne agency. Good

pay and permanent position for right
party. "Immediate." care Observer.

WANTED Hickory, dogwood and per
simmon, charlotte Hardwood special-

ty Co.

WANTED Twenty flrst-ola- ss pant
makers at once: steady work. Hlsh

Point Pants Co.. High Point. N. C.

WANTED Expert mattress makers.
Good wages.. Ten- - hours per day

work. Only 'white help need apply.
Klverslde Mills, Augusta, Go

WANTED A limited number of table
boarders, and can furnish two nice

rooms. Mrs. H. r. Helper, s North
Graham street.

WANTED Press feeder. We want a
competent cylinder press feeder. Op- -

tlmus Presses. None but good man need
apply. Must be non-unio- Address Jos.
J. Stone A Co., Greensboro. N. C.

WANTED A copy of The Evening
Chronicle of Nov. ze, 1304, at Observer

office.

WANTED at once, eople of Charlotte
Dolly Oberver July 11 and 24. 1906.

Dusiness office Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Unregistered druggist to
nrenare for N. C. oharmacy examina

tion. Quia begin March the 4th. Ii.
rank Page, Greensboro. N. C.

WANTED Twenty first-cla- ss machinists
at once: steady work. Cane Fear Ma

chine Works. Wilmington. N. C.

WANTED Second-han- d type cabinet. 1.1 a .lalln. nrlra , Choilnlla ClVi -IUU, t c . .mi,". u.h..v.,w
server, Charlotte. N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WE ARB extending our works and re- -

oulre machinists, moulder ana Ilaht
steel workers. Steady employment.
Covington Machine Company, Coving- -

on. Va.

lCLEOANTLY reprinted copies of map
of Charlotte Township: unmounted.

.'6 cents: mounted on ttrst-ola- ss eas
hoard, 6 cents. Th Obiervsr Print-in- ;

House. Charlotte, N. C.

OEORGIA'S best cotton. Prolific 40
per cent. lint, big boll, early. Seed,

one dollar per bushel. For circular B

Geo. W. Stone, Oxford. Georgia.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate mort-
gage, 1 to I years' time: located In this

county. Southern Real Estate Loan A
Trust Co.

t:y "HAVINO that dross you InUnded to
sell or throw away cleaned or dyed.

It will Hi for another season. Mall or-
ders solicited. Queen City Dyeing A
Cleaning Works.

MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains how
we teach barber trade In few weekn,

mailed free. Writ Moler Barber Col-
lege, Atlanta, Oa.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my book, "Life of Stonewall Jack-to- n,

by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte, N. C.

HAVE YOU gotten a reprint copy et
that rare "Lawaon's Hlitory of North
arollnaT" Contain all th Illustration

n th original book. Price, ll.be. Th
Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N.
a

FOR SALE.

FOR 8ALW-O- ne M-l- n. Atberton two
beeter opener and breaker nicker with

automatic feed. One W-i- n. Athertnn fin
isher picker. Have been run about 10

year. In good condition and can be
seen running. To be taken out to In-

stall 40-- In machines. Address Glencoe
Mills, Uurllngton, N. C.

FOR HALE-- 10 revolving cards,
Platta. I Chandler-Taylo- r engine,' to-

ll. P. I 30-- I. return vertical boiler;
railway heads, Petee's: 1 railway head,

Maaon; 4 roots, Tompkins; broad
sheeting looms 10 Double, 11 harness
(new). All seeond-bsn- d but In good
running order. The D. A. Tompkins
Co.. .Charlotte. N. C.

FOI. REST.

FOR RENT Store room til Eaat Trade
Street WIU be vacant In a few daya,
ppiy io nnyne pro., nest eoor,

FOR RENT I moms, TOft Ksst avenue.
Select board very near.. Apply Walter
coll. , i

IXST

I OUT "Hver belt pin, monogram R. O.
T. 'Jteward rf feft at Utwsrver wales ,

following representation of religious
denominations among the students
Two hundred and twenty .MethotlUts,
151 Baptists, 12 Presbyterian,' 112
Episcopalians. 14 Lutherans, II Chris
tians, J Roman Catholics, 7 Hebrews,

one from each of the denominations of
Dlsclplea and Friends. , These flgurea
represent. relative division of.

University students (among the re
ligious denominations in North Car
ollna, except "that there la a dispro-

portion of Methodists to Baptist, th
Baptist denomination being the larg-

er numerically. C
f rj

Says The Greensboro Record:
"HnmetlmAa wt' hen In to feel like the

time was not far distant when Gabriel
would Uow his last trump. Before the
war at New Garden Boarding School,
now Oullford College, there was no sing
ing allowed; If one of the students
whistled immodorateiy ne was eaiiea
down. Some years ago they cnengee
the name of tho school and went to
sinarlnor and teaching music. This was
Alarming enough, but we now observe
that Senator Dixon, ot Montana, has
appointed one of tho students to An-
napolis Noval Academy. Think of a
Quaker preparing to fight!"

That's what. When the Seceders
got to using pipe organs It was shock
enough, but now that the Quakers
are developing martial ardor getting
real scrappy we go up In the air
completely.

Charlotte's proudest present posses
sion Is the new Selwyn Hotel. It is

beautiful as to both Its exterior and
interior and perfect In its furnishing
and all of its appointments. It Is un- -

approached In North Carolina for
style and elegance, and Its manage

ment is an assurance that It will be
conducted as befits It The delight of
those who have been through It is
universal and one of the happy things
about it Is the rhythmic name which
Judge Burwell suggested for It and
which It bears.

'The Charlotte Observer does not
seem disposed to sit up much over the
p:ral or grape mm. It suy grape
fruit Is its own plural, and lets it go at
that. Inasmuch as The Observer mind
Is so quick on the trigger. It niilit like
to attach Iteeir to this Utile protocol,
fed as mental arithmetic .to a gramrnar- -

ckis In Norfolk the other day:
'If a cat and a half catch a rat and

a half In a duy and a hajf, how many
cats will It tnke to catch a hundred rats
In fifty days? "Norfolk Landmark.

The Observer Is a grammarian and
a scientist not a mathematician.

Tho fate of The Atlanta News,
whose specialty was stirring up ra
cial strife and advocating lynching,
should serve us a lesson to Senator
Tillman.

KILES of ont;mit issued
Judge Iloyd Summons Lonnle Hardin

ami Albert Tnjlnr, of (iriTimhoro,
lo Aipcur on Charge of Contempt
of Court Alleged That They Kn-llee- tl

Away anil Ilarlsinil Two
l.ngllsli (.IrU Held as WUiicshcs-Specl- al

to Tho Observer.
Greensboro, Feb. 6. Judge James

K. Hoyd of the United States Court,
to-d- Issued a rule against Lonnle
Hardin and Albert Taylor, two young
men well known In the city, to show
cause why they should not be attach-
ed for contempt of court, it being

that they spirited away and
hat bored two of the English girls,
who are held under surveillance to
appear as witnesses In the coses
against the Charlotte mill men. The
papers have been pluced In tho hands
of Marshal Mllltkan to be served. The
papers arc returnable Saturday after-
noon.

It will be remembered that a few
lays ago two of the girls failed t

return to tho boarding houie at sup-
per time and a search f' r them was
instituted. They wrr traced to a
building In which these two young
nun have rooms, but could not be
found. Tim next morning the girls
ran out of town, but were captured
about eight miles south of the ellv
W in n i aptured they told their story
to the marshal, Implicating tho two
voting men. They said they were se-te- ti

d In a closet when the buildlni',
was searched. These, witnesses were
placed In the custody of the marshal,
and us court Is In session there is
Mime reason for believing the young
men are In serious trouble.

HMALLIMtX AT THK It I DOR
lr. Kdmun.l llaniioin. county su-- i

o m e n I e n t of health, went to Oah
lildge morning lo riam-ioei- l

a student of the institute wh"
a thought to have smallpox. It

u:i found that ho hud a well-deve- l-

,pii caso of the intense and the
to, ,t lit ir house wm iunrantlned

"in of the fifteen boarders bad (led
fiom th" Kdlge and came lo (ireens-bor- o

on their wry home. r. Ilarrl- -

o, leiurneil to OrcenHboro at noon
and iioilflcl the police. Health Of-Mc- i

r Simpson went to th passenger
'latum and found the three boys on
Mo ti.tln which was s, llClllllotl to
h ne- Iii a few minute for lialelgh.
The hoys were closely questioned, and

ei" put upon their honor to return
io Miik Hldge this afternoon ThH
pre. :uit Ion Is taken In order to pre-
vent th" spread of the dlsenee. The
young nu n who wore sent bai k to
the school arc: V. I. Il.isklns. J. II.
II. nib rson. K. K. Hell and C. F.
i tews. Three of them live at Qolds-Imr- o

and one at Henderson.
INitTOHS AT HIGH POINT.

Tim tlullford County Medical Society
will hold Its next meeting at High
Point The High Point members will
entertain the society at a banquet to-

morrow evening following the busi-
ness meeting An Interesting o

has been arranged.
The Inking of evidence for the pe-

titioners n (he case of Blmmons
Hardware Company rt al. vs 11. H.
Hardin et al. was concluded this
morning It. H. Hardin, one of the
resnondents.' then went nn Ih tamt
und was there the greater part of the
nay. l ne co win go to the Jury
about Friday.

It Is Change.
Nashville American.

When the people go to church ,to
hear popular novels discussed and go
to tho theatre to "Witness the delln-cstlo- n

and portrayal of biblical chsr-- n

tiers, it looks as If things are get-
ting mixed, and trees art bearing pe-

culiar fruit.

ftrilson Paralysed.
Nsshvllle American.

Thomas A. Edison, the great elec-
trician ' and Inventor, Is In an et
tremelg critical condition as th re
suit f stsoke of paralysis. II la a
victim of his own untiring energy.

by the men It send, . .. hv nrr lin,,,r.pil,, n(1 llfv Pfl!1K(.d ,n nn
Ikelr utterance, and fh. lr innt.n-- r , ml,li,y,n,,t which Is extia-banard--

Senator Tillman I not reP,c.,m.,- - ,Wh,n f rall,1()f
Uire of Bouth f'arolina ami .; r t ouall- - lhr of BOVI.rniii.-n- t employe, is
" - "" " ""roan, wny was
Hf iwwe rifiieu linvfinor hv wh in
VOtes and why Is he li-tc,- l Kenalor. & . . I ...uree nmri w nnout ? If
irktnui la not L. T,.rr t.,..,. ...i...

i 09 It elect him Oovernor for three
terms and then promote him to the''"rn ltallwuy I'onipany, sfTectlng va- -

Henat7 '

, There la no plausible reasoning by
'which South Carolina can ewspo re-

; ponsIWWtr for Tillman or Arkansas
responsibility for Devi or Mii

. sfMpoDBlbflltr for VtM.man.

r -- s

Another argument In favor of the
Bickett bill, which propose tn pro-
vide for all the Intake and, mental de-

fectives ta the Stat and which !)

an unanimously favorable report from
the Joint legislative committee on In-

sane asylums. It found Jit the recent
bsrnlng to death of two Insane per-so- us

fn tlie county home ef Pasq we-

tsrg eounty. V ",
' . .. . , i '


